Runtheilumbers
A few simplesteps
andsometough
questions
canhelp
tacklethe
families
costof college

By KlmGlark
ore than 2 million Americanshavejust three weeks
to make what will probably
be one of the biggest financial bets of their lives:
where to go to eollege.
Unfortunately, the odds of making
a mistake are high because many colleges and lenders fail-sometimes intentionally-to provide the basic information students need to keep college
costs within their budgets. ManY
schools,for example,ignore at least the
spirit of vague federal laws requiring
them to give shrdentsplenty of warning
about scholarship details and total
costs.And the NewYork State attorney
general has launched an investigation
into whether collegesand lenders have
beenillegally steeringshrdentsand par-

ents awayfromthe cheapesteducatic
loans. Such tactics can be especially e
fective on college applicants, most r
whom are young adults whose bigge
previous financial decision may har
been which sneakerto buy.
The costs of making a mistake har
never been higlrer. About 40 percent
all students drop out of college and I
get little career or earnitgs boost-br
are often left with big bills. And th
year's freshmen will face the risk of tl
biggest bills in history, as colleg,
aroundthe country are raising tuitit
to new records. The California Sta
universities'fees will jump lo perce
this fall; the University of Kentuclcy
9 percent. Even accounting for i
creasesin federal Pell grants and oth
financial aid (story, Page64), studen
at public universities will probably ha
fro
to scrapetogetherabout $1+,OOO

their own families next year,
up several hundred dollars
from last year. Meanwhile,
students who get no scholarships and chooseto pay the
sticker prices of the most expensive private universities
will have to pony up more
than $5o,ooo.
But the payoffto making a
good decision is still lavish.
Those who choosethe right
college, and make the grades
and payments to receive a degree, earn about 4O percent
more than those who drop out
of college. That kind ofjackpot is what is inspiring Olga
Nuffez, 23, to ask plenty of
questions about the financial
aid offer she expects from a
community college in New Jersey. She's
being careful this time around because
of the blunder shemade at2o,when she
was thrilled to get a small scholarship
from private Wheelock Collegein Massachusetts.She didnt notice then that
much of the rest of her aid packagewas
loans. And she didnt cheek out the
school to see if she'd be comfortable
therg.After just one year of feeling isolated and beeomingalarmed by hei new
collegedebts, she dropped out. "Now I
havealmost $ls,ooo in loans," shesays.
This time, I'm going to do it right."
Financial aid experts and students like
Nuffezsaythat a fewhours of research
md some simple strategies are all it
hkes to tilt the odds in students'favor.
Step1. When Joe Paul Case,director
t'financial aid atAmherst College,helps
hiends decide which collegeto choose,
b saysthe first step is to figure out just
low much each college is going to cost.
lo he sits down with all the student's firncial aid award letters, a big pad of
Fper, and a pencil. He draws a grid,
lrites the name of eaehschool at the top
f,a column, and then starts to tear his
bir out. Theveryfirst and most imporlnt number-the total cost of a vear at
he school, including tuition, fees,room,
Eard, books, travel, and other reasonDle expenses-is often left off award let:rs and collegewebsites.Many schools
creal their total costsonly upon request,
othat their high prices dont scare ap-
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HURTS
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nline, th.y "o called cybefreg-

loans, received grants and scholarships, was assigned a work-study
job in the school'sinformationteehnology departrnent, and fixes
friends'computers on the side. He
wiII be vying for a resident adviser
position-which carries with it free
room and board.
Pavlov is the first of his immigrant fq*ilyfrom the Dominican
Republic to pursue a baehelor's degree, and stayrng close to his home
in the Bronx was a high priority. He
decided to move into the dorms for
a richer campus experience, but
moving out of the futqilyhome was
a tough financial decision. "Obviously, you want to be smart about
w'hat you spend and where your
money goesrohe says."But it
shouldnt stop you from doing
something that you really want to
do." -Alison Go

Urnmts"n'.';*'"n*

payfor eollege.Inspired by a student who asked for do,nalio6
through newsllaper ads, he took the
idea to the Internet and set up a
\Meb page with a link to payp-al."I
have created this website to collect
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help fund my college education," it
reads.lthis is_not
|joke or a scam."
After gently advertising to friends
and fq4ily and in online message
boards, the Fodham Universitv
freshman collecteda total of $tig.ge.
The Iargesshas done little to alleviate Pavlot's financial burden,
w'hich is $42,ooo a year at Fordhl*. Pavlov,who is in the College
of Business Administration, uses a
combination of tactics to make up
the rest of the cost. He took out
plicants away. "They dont want to have
confrontations with families" about costs
but instead want students to get excited and saR "Oh,look how mueh scholarship there was," Casesays.
Onceover the excitement,families can
call the schoolsand askfor the total cost

of attendance or estimate it by adding
about $g,7oo to tuition, fees,room, and
board. To getthe net out-of-pocketcosts
for the first year,just subtract grants and
scholarships from each school's total
cost. Loans and work-study jobs are
often good deals,but they still eventual-
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lycome out of the pocket of the
student or parent.
Experienced students warn
against stopping there, however. The goal isnt justto payfor
freshman year but to get the
student through to a degree.
And that means asking the
school-and the student-tough
questions. Andrew Blucker, a
freshman at TennesseeTech,
now realizes every student
should investigate the rules for
and likelihood of renewing each
scholarship, for example.
Money awarded because of a
student's need, such as Pell
grants, wontbe renewed if the
ineomeof the student orparent
gets a suddenboost. And Blucker was shockedto learn how easyit is to
lose merit scholarships. He is about to
becomeone of 5o percent of Tennessee
HoPE scholarship recipients who lose
them becauseof low gradesafter just one
year. "Collegewas quite a bit more difficult than I expected,"Blucker says.It's
more difficultthan most students expect.
Tennessee'sresearchshowsthat more
than 60 percent of students who leave
high schoolwith a B-plus grade-point average end their freshman year with a
sub-B average.That's a warning to students who accept scholarships that require maintaining high gradesin college.
Howlong?In addition, figuring out the
cost of a degreemeansaskinghowlong
it will take the student to get through
the coursework. Most college students
now take at least five years. But there's
a great variation from school to school,
as a few quick clicks on the federal government's College Opportunities Online Locator website
(http :/ / nc es.ed.goa/ ip eds/
cool/indeu. aspn) show.
Alas, once they've figured out
their bottom line, most families
are unpleasantly surprised. The
ugly reality is that most colleges
feel they simply cant afford to
provide enough aid for every
student. And that leaves students who can't afford college
with two solutions: cut their
costs,and raise extra funds. But
the way students make up the
cash shortages can influence
their chancesof graduating.
A growing number of students are savingmoneybyliving at home and spending the
first couple of years in lowpriced community colleges.
Those students need to be es58

choice school. Studen
can supplygood reasons
idence for needing mor€
can askfor a "profession
ment revieu/' of their
Job loss or unusual bul
sarycostssuchashospit
neral bills are the kindr
tors that tend to win tl
additional aid, officers s
willingness to divert
frompayments onthe 11
or beachfront vacatiot
typicallywontwin syml
money. Students or 1
who have low-balled t
comeor savingsonfinat
applications should not
Officials taking aharder
a family's finances cc
pecially disciplined, however, because sometimes do-reduce aid (stor
many community colleges have a low 6O,on the workings of an aid o{
Agrowing number of schools
rate oftransferring students on to fourreceptiveto appealsbasedon offr
year schools.
competing schools. Some univr
Raising cash can also be t"icky. Working no more than 15 hours a week can such as Carnegie Mellon and Fl
earn students about $2,OOoover a school encourage students to give
year, enoughto coverbooks and extra ex- chanceto match other colleges'
penses.Betteryet, studies showthe dis- (They may not respond to offe
cipline of a part-time job improves schools they don't compete wit
grades.But working more than that tends ever.) Other schools prefer tc
to stealtime awayfrom homework and is proached more diplomatically.
It tookJanean Laidlaw of W
associatedwith a higher dropout rate.
Nearly 7 percent of college students town, Mass., five hours of s
also raise extra cash through private throughwebsites and collegecal
scholarships from charities, clubs, and figure out the real costs of tl
businesses.But the biggest prizes go to schools her son, Hal, got into i
the earlybirds. Onlyahandful of contests And then she discoveredthat F
choice,Swarthmore, would cost
are still accepting applications in April.
One of the most effective ways to get ily $16,00o,or as much as 22 pe
more aid is to call, write, or, best of all, the family's after-tax income, i
visit the aid offices of the student's top- thousands of dollars higher t
otherchoices.Soshewr
ter noting that other
hadbeen more genero
dering if those schot
looked at us differently,
plaining itwouldbe dif
thefamilyto live onthr
ters pay. After an initi
tion, Swailihmore offer
place Hal's loans with
Though sorely tempte
end, Hal choseto stu,
andcomputersciencea
ton, a less expensive
Now a senior, Hal is t
cruitedbytech compar
the Laidlaws'oldest d
just receiveda nice of
"We're veq
Columbia.
Laidlaw says. Of cou
Laidlawsalsoputinthe
increasetheoddsthat,
aidluckwould favortl
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